The attention of philosophers has already been often directed, though hitherto without producing any very satisfactory result, to that singular defect in the constitution of certain human eyes, which renders them comparatively insensible even to the most decided distinctions between the various kinds of certain vivid colours, at the same time that they can generally mark any striking difference between the shades or degrees of any colour, and that their power of observing distant or minute objects is sufficiently acute. The first step by which an explanation of this phenomenon can be advanced, seems to be that of carefully collecting and comparing together the details of a variety of cases, so that the casual or incidental peculiarities of each individual instance may be laid aside, and the general characteristics of the defect, brought fully out.* When the true features of a difficulty are known, the progress to its solution may almost be said to have commenced. It is in this view that I beg leave to offer to the public, through the medium of this Journal, the details of the two following cases, both of which I apprehend are deserving of 
